PRODUCTS &
GIFTS
4MyChild

Ashae Soaps

shop4mychild.com

ashaesoaps.com

720-285-6878

303-263-9852

mychildtoys@yahoo.com

725 Santa Fe Dr

Online store dedicated to providing
quality toys for kids at affordable prices.
4MyChild believes every child deserves
enriching toys without breaking the piggy
bank.

Live, love, laugh, and lather! Ashae soaps
are made with 100% natural ingredients
that are gentle on even the most
sensitive skin.

Beet & Yarrow
Ajaya and Shai Naturals

www.beetandyarrow.com

www.ajayashainaturals.com

720-934-6438

720-388-1707

3330 Brighton Blvd

shainaturals@yahoo.com
Ajaya and Shai Naturals specializes in
natural Colorado-made skincare and hair
products. Their products are made with
real ingredients, which means real
results!

Nestled in The Source Hotel, Beet &
Yarrow's flower, gift, and plant shop
offers a curated selection of
make-your-own bouquets, handmade
ceramics, houseplants, stationery, and
more. They source local, organically
grown flowers, and donate to a nonprofit
focused on global soil restoration and
agricultural growth.

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.
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handmade from materials that were
destined for the landfill such as tire
tubes.

Boriya & Co
www.boriyaandco.com
303-249-6132
amie@boriyaandco.com

Divine Holistic Healing

Boriya & Co provides custom textile art
and macrame workshops. Check out their
website to see their unique designs!

Christy Allen Studio
www.christyallenstudio.com
Artist Christy Allen marries essential,
joyful design to everyday function in her
original, hand printed textiles for the
home.

divineholistichealing.com
303-305-3748
support@divineholistichealing.com
Divine Holistic Healing takes a holistic
approach to preventing and reversing
disease. They offer a variety of
alternative health products that treat
you, not your condition.

Doc Goodbeard
www.docgoodbeard.com

Cycle Up Jewelry Plus

800-674-8447
docgoodbeard@gmail.com

cycleupjewelryplus.com
cycleupjewelryplus@gmail.com
Cycle Up Jewelry Plus designs unique
earrings for the active fashionista who is
concerned about the environment. Each
earring is lightweight and can be worn for
exercise or going out on the town AND is

Doc Goodbeard offers a line of all-natural
leave-in conditioners for facial hair and
skin. He provides high quality beard care
with unique scents and a simple list of
ingredients. Give Doc a try!

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.
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Eternal Balance Candles
www.eternalbalancecandles.com
kimberleeward@eternalbalance
candles.com
Handmade artisan candles carefully
crafted to uplift your space. Popular
scents include "cozy season" and "wine
down."

Glammaz Boutique
glammazboutique.com
glammazboutique@gmail.com
Glammaz Boutique was created for the
busy on-the-go glamorous grandma that
dresses how she feels, not how society
thinks is appropriate. You will find a
curated collection of casual classics to
sexy chic evening wear with the option to
customize your accessories to
accommodate your style.

High-quality handcrafted leather
accessories customized to clients' wants
and needs.

Kustom-T’s
www.kustom-ts.com
kustomts18@gmail.com
Offering authentic t-shirts and one of the
few t-shirt businesses offering
rhinestones, glitter and decals.

Linton Creations
facebook.com/LintonCreations5
720-608-1319
lis@lintoncreations.com
Linton Creations sells unique,
handcrafted steampunk and chainmaille
jewelry. Custom orders are always
welcome!

Icaro Designs
icaroleathershop.com
leslie@icaroleathershop.com

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.
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Pearl Street Lights

Rivka Resort

www.pearlstreetlights.com

rivkaresort.com

9629 W. Colfax Ave, Unit 1D

55 Broadway

hello@pearlstreetlights.com
Pearl Street Lights is committed to
making high quality products while
creating a positive community impact.
They create candles made with soy wax
and finished with a wooden wick that
crackles like a fireplace when lit, wax
cubes that melt perfectly in your favorite
wax warmer, and gift boxes that are the
perfect token to show your loved ones
you care.

Preserve Lovebites
www.preservelovebites.com

Clothing brand with a style that blends
chic and comfortable, helping you look
effortless and at home wherever you go.
A collection for the quiet times. Rivka is
the strong feminine we embody within
the sacred space of repose.

Simple & Sylvan
simpleandsylvan.com
Bring the mountains indoors! Simple &
Sylvan makes laser-cut, layered
mountain scenes stained the vivid hues of
the landscape.

info@preservelovebites.com
Preserve offers frozen superfood
products that infuse your pets' lives with
nutrition and longevity. Preserve's
mission is to change the way your pets
eat, one Frozen Superfood Lovebite at a
time.

Tween Boutique
www.tweenboutique.shop
2511 E. Bruce Randolph Ave
tayestweenboutique@gmail.com

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.
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Clothes, shoes, and accessories for girls
age 7-13. The latest trend that empowers
girls to embrace their unique identities,
and to become Tenacious, Well-spoken,
Educated, Esteemed and Noble young
women.

Shop Local. Eat Local. Hire Local.

